
Fair Maidens Contest Uclie Payuk Posts
Caroline For V. P. v.

church's Young People's Association
and sccretary-treasurer of th e
Charity Council and Gîce Club in
ber echool.

On moving to Calgary last year,
she helped organize, and became
president of, a second Anglican
Young Peoples' Association. Active
in Hi-Y she served as vice-president
on the city-wide Hi-Y council and
was weekcnd chairm an of the
"Leadership" conference. As a
member of Beta Sigma Phi Inter-
national Sorority, she was social
convenor for her chapter.

This year she is again active in
Beta Sigma Phi. As a freshette
representative on Wauneita Council,
she is co-convening the Big and
'Littie Sister Program for 1963-64,
which is the major project of the
Wauneita Society.

Caroline is keenly interested in
Wauneita. To her it is a valuable
part of university life. She thinks
that ifs activities in the future
should be planned to make the in-
dividual co-ed feel a significant and
important part of this great society.

A Calgary student it's truc
And for V.P. she sure will do
'Cause as Freshette Rep
She has plenty of pep
And that's what I want-don't

you?
Dariel Sparl'mng
Campaign Manager

CAROLINE RAY

Wauneita Society bas two nominees
for thc position of vice-president.
One of tbem is Caroline Roy, a first
year student enrolcd in Physical and
Occupational Therapy.

Tbroughout ber high school years
in Wnnipeg and Calgary, Caroline
has held many executive offices. In
Winnipeg, she was president of her

Donna F
The Vice-President of Wauneita is

able to do much to aid Uic President
in Uic efficient and effective running
of the Wauneita Society. She should
be ably-equipped to assume Uic
duties of the President wherever
necessary, and must be a person in-
terested in and familiar with the
activities and organization of Uic
Society. Therefore, previous experi-
ence on Wauneita Council and in
other organizations would be a
definite asset.

I as a candidate for the ýoffice of
Vice-President of the Wnunita Soc-
iety would like ta sec stronger sup-
port developed amongst the co-eds
for Uic Big and Little Sister Program,
more participation by the women;
students in Wauneita and other cam-
pus activities, and continued and if
possible i n c r e a s e d co-operation
among thc Wauneita Society, Pan-
Helltenic Society and the Women's
Athletic Association in providing for
the needs of the women students on
this campus.

Because of the experience gained
from participation in various campus
activities, I feel that I can capably
fulfili the duties.

Donna Fraser

Donna is a second year Education
student, whose home is in Edmonton.
Her activities include serving on
Wauneita Council for the past term;

Cathy Whelihan
Wauneita Prosident

I have been greatly bonored ln be-
ing chosen to act as President of the
Wauneita Society for Uic ensuing
Frotsh Week, an exciting Wauneita
those who nominated me for this
position, and to Liz Wilson, my cam-
paign manager. I wili do my very
best to dischargc the duties of this
office to your satisfaction and to
maintain the high standard of lead-
ership set by the former Presidents.
I ask your support and cooperation
in order that Wauneita. may enjoy
a succcssfui 1963-64 year.

Cathy Wlia

Big Daddy Speaks

Jenkins On Campaign Considerations

EIaine For
Secre tary

Nominated for the position of
Secretary-Treasurer of the Wau-
neita Council, EMane Sereda is in
Science 2. In ber first year on cam-
pus, Elaine worked on the Wauneita
Council as a Frosh representative,
and helped to revise Uic Big and
Little Siter Program. This $ýar,
she is taking a active part as Arts
and Science representative.

Elaine participated in many high
school clubs and activities. She was
Treasurer, then President of St.
Mary's Girls' Student Union, as wcll
as assistant editor of Uic school ycar-
book. As enthusiastic sports fan,
and not only a spectator, she was
know for her frequent bead-on col-
lisions in intramural broombaîl.

For Wauneita functions, she would
like to sec a continued effort to en-

Voting 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Fridlay. March 1

My assigned task is to outline my
views on the present election cam-
paign.

Before I begin, I remind you that
this was written before nomination
day. Further, by bylaw the Stu-
dents' Union president is prohibited
from any campaigning whatsoever.
Also, most of my observations are
directed to the Students' Council and
Directors' Circle posts-including the
faculty representatives which you
will choose following the campus-
wide elections.

1. The key consideration is
that student govcrnment ncxt
year and i succceding years
must bc STRONG. This year
was one of transition in that SUB
expansion, digging for money,
ncw ideas, and re-organization
of Students' Council for increas-
cd efficiency took a grcat deal
of thue. As well, we werc faced
with the unexpectcd deatb of
Mr. Waltcr Dinwoodie, our busi-
ness manager.

If anything, next year will be even
more difficuit as a new chief busi-

courage ail girls to attend. To in-
sure adequate publicity, she believes
that a possible Newsletter form could
summarize future Wauneita events.
If lected, Elaine would do her best
to kcep members informed of act-
ivitieG.

VOTE:

ness manager will have to bc broken
in, and final decisions made for SUB
expansion.

Evaluation of new projects under-
taken thîs year will have to be made;
for example, the switch of the ycar
book contract from Edmonton to
Winnipeg to -save $10,000; the holding
of a Blitz Day for Uic United Cam-
paign Fund; whetber the charter
flight to Europe is worth while; thc
Directors' Circle for Students' Coun-
cil; incorporation of the Students'
Union; the TGIF dances; use of IBM
facilities for student activities; joint
council meeting with Calgary; stu-
dent housing investigation. Many
improvemnents can be made.

Negotiations should continue with
the graduate students over fees, as
their $5 pledge is only "interim" and
wili increase in accordance with
their interest in SUB facilities.
Finally, preparations must be made
for a first rate National NFCUS
Congress bere nexf taîl.

This is just part of Uic picture.
Therefore, you can sec why I ask
you to lect a strong student govern-
ment for next year.

2. Your representatives should
be prepared to work with the
SUB expansion committcc. Thcy
must he rcady to work to try to
catch up ini some measure to thc
knowlcdge now posscsscd hy
that committce. Othcrwisc, ncxt
year's council could be handi-
capped to thc extent that no pro-

9m5

grcss could bc made on thc
building.
This long-life committec is somne-

thing new for student government at
the U of A, as in the past the per-
sonnel for every commîttee has been
set up afresh each year. Fortunatcly
for the project, Iain Macdonald
agreed this year to take the job for
two years, forsaking other fields.

3. Your choices shouid have
some knowledgc of NFCUS, if
Alberta is to play a strong role
i our national federation. Each
students' council is Uic NFCUS
council for cach Canadian uni-
versity.

4. Hard workers should bc elccted.
They must be intelligent, able to get
along wiUi others, and ready to lose
a few points fromn their high (pre-
ferably) acadcmic averages.

5. Finally, I must disagree with
thc editor of thc Ubyssey who thinks
campus politics sbould bc mere
"fun." I am Uic first one to appreci-
ate a keen sense of humor, or any
type of "fun" you'd care to name.
There is indced roomn for humor ini
student government. But I would
not place too much responsibility in
the hands of anyonc who thought
spending $250,000 a ycar and watch-
ing over assets of $1,000,000 was "a
big joke."

Dave Jenkins,
Law 3,
President,
Students' Union

FRIDAY

Loraine For
Secretary

The Wauncita Socicty is the oniy
tic hctwccn co-cds on our campus.
Because of this, I feel that to have s
succcssfui program for the minority
group on campus (females) a strong
and active socicty is needcd. To
this end I would endeavour to bring
to the co-cd more adequate functions
throughout the entire ycar.

In secking election as sccretary-
treasurer of Wauncita I would pro-
vide for the co-cd a mcaningful
Frosh weck, an exciting Wauncita
Formai, and mony other such ac-
tivities that wiii make the lives of the
co-cds on campus more successfui.
To this end I soicit your vote.

Loraine Jeandron

Poliing Stations In
Major Buildings

DONNA FRASER

Education Undergraduate Society,
which also involved being Chairman
of the Education Winter Carnival
Qucen Campaign; Secretary of SUB
Expansion for two years; Public Re-
lations Sccretary; and participation
in and support for such campus
activities as intramurals, Treasure
Van, Blitz Day, and VGW.
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